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Torrance Girl Competing
For Maid of Cotton Title
Karen Louise Griffin. 1». of
2550 Pacific Coast Highway, is
among candidates vying for the
title of Ii)fi2 California Maid
o f 1'<>IU>"
The blonde, blue-eved coed
Is a sophomore at Kl Camino
College where she is majoring
in business merchandising. She
graduated from South High
School, attended the Univer
of Pacific and- University of
Hawaii.
SHE HAS done modeling and
tebvision commercials. In high
school Karen was Girls League
secretary end historian, song
oueen of the Pep C I u b for
three years, president and
chaplain of the YWCA Y-Teen
group, member of the French
Club and took part in the
senior play.
Final selection of the f.mdid;>'es chosen for Maid of Cotton will bo held in Fresno Nov.
30 and 11. The girl getting the
title will, make a good-will tour
of the state and while on her
lo'ir will b? garbed in a complete cotton wardrobe.

will travel to Memphis, Tenn.,
in late December to compete in
the national selection where
the national maid will be
c ' lose " to 'present the national cotton industry for 1962.
There are 22 finalists in the
competition. Others include
Co|)>,,. |la, |{ , h ],-,, .. .,,,. (>f
i jO ng Beach, a N'arhonne High
j. c llool p r!Uit|;,t e _ and Stephanie
Korchak of San Pedro. a Har-

bor College coed irajoring in It's based on the curriculum of technical services and
'the resident course of the In-! aids, it was reported.
art.

The Palos Verdes (Jem and
Mineral Society will meet at
H p.m. Tuesday at Kelail Clerks
Hall. 2.~>})4t> Helleporte Ave.,
Harbor City

year, the program for the eve
ning will be presented by .I.\V
Mowery of Cltra Violet Prod| nets. Inc.. who will demonstrate and explain I'luoresence.
training. In addition to election of Visitors are welcome. Heclub officers for the coming freshmenls will be served.

Alt wood construction with a padded plastic covering in a quilted
diamond or circle design. 4 little
legs to keep chest off floor. Easy
to keep clean with a damp cloth.
Assorted pastel colors. Two strong
sturdy metal hinges.- Large 14x
16x32" sue.

DA 7-9193
for a viill from
Welcome Wagon

Natural or Chocolate
Flavor. Large 12-oz. Jar.

ZEE Napkins

whi"-

DELUXE Percolator Set $?

Musical Toys

Radio Flyer Wagon

Assortment of 3 different toys, each
with easy to work lever-type auto- 1
malic Swiss movement. Colors.
li

^

Hershey's

Chilton Ware -Miniature mas*'
tfrpieces of contemporary design. ........
Bright aluminum, jet black handles llsl 3 '°°
& knobs. Service for 4 with "Star- 0 j|Q
set" design.___ _____
..

Seminole Red body, 36xl7'/2*4 : /',
sparkling Cloud White, double disc
wheels with lOxl.75" autof/mobile style tires. Wheel bear- Q OQ
ings never need oiling.
WiOw

3 to 25*

Pak of 80.

full tubular plated top rail, (ringed
canopy, Red & White patteffl. White
spoke wheels with red tires.
Matching hub cap. Wire shop- 4 Jfl
ping basket attached at rear. 4.43

Pound Cans.

Neckties

voir Football

S" concivi
Bowls.
M

1.00

1 /)0
by ANCHOR HOCKING
I /J "Vinage" snack set in sparkling
'
crystal. Consists oi four 6 n.
cups with handles and four 11%
x6%" handle trays.

Lounging Slippers

Assorted beautiful Christmas themes. 2.50 value

TOP Value

(BoxoflOO)

89°

Box of 1 design-4 designs to choose from.

Note Book Filler Paper

List 16.9512*88 '

49'

"Montag" 500 sheet pak. Wide
or narrow ruled --3 hole.
4 qt. capacity. Polished
aluminum with cool, black
bakelite handle. No shaking
or stirring necessary. AC
or DC.

,
i
i
.?

4.6?

!

Ul^ Replacement Bag

Student's Desk tamp
Fiberglas shade and grooved
base. Brass .finish gooseneck. 1
Assorted colors._______

School Lunch Kits
WEBSTER'S World Dictionary

5 jnts, loaches, silver.x lish, Btc. Assorted solid
:S?.^colorod rolls in two si/i'S:
13Vx25' or
18"xl8'.

KEAPSIT Outing Kit
Culorlul texiuied vinyl cartying case with two qt,
si/e vacuum bottles and
two sandwich boxes.

6.95

"Collegiate"-? or 3 nnRS, 1
inside pockets. 11x14" tweed
cover material in assorted colors.

Deluxe Stapler
"Presto"~llaimneiloid baN
(Mianiol limsli, Generous ovi-i
all rubber base.
List 1.50

Work Organizer
"Presto" Includes: Staplertacrt'i, Paper Pum:lr, (j" mle
and IVncil Sharpeiifi. List 1.50

Steno Note Book
Stuart Hall-Sp,idl buund, Cx9".

Theme Book
"Spac

iver" 8x10 -Spiral bound

\
|
i
\
|

"CAY TOES" 100% stretch
nylon with toani cushion soles
that also stretch. Assorted
.solid colors including black.
Trimmed with gold color braiding. Fits hose size 8 to 11.

-dbr

Milk of Magnesia
JHeXOl GERMICIDE
I ANTISEPTIC-Deodorant-Kills
I many germs, Ref. ISe 1I-OL,

Vaporizer-Humidifier
I
/
i
J

Prak-T-Kal - One gallon,
all night capacity. Polished
aluminum rim, tray & medication cup. One year guar-

4.89
COMBINATION Hot Water Bottle

* and SYRINGE

rr

(£9 /,

'

D-'Sckoll's

LOOPS
OVER TOENO ADHISIVI

98:

Hrwlj Crcnu; Rinse, FH used
altiT Ihe shampoo to add
Mil'mcss, lusiic- aiul iii,ni,ii(e;ibiliiy ID\\iurliair. A ~' •<>/.,
liottlo of Hri'i'k Cniino Rinse
ii now avail,il'lo in roniliina-,
lion \\ilh I'.idl SI.OIJ hmi'lc
nl Miecilc Slmmiiiin . . . liotli
for $1.00 plus 3p 1'wlL-riil (.is.
Camliiiluliuil tl.OO flat Jf ful. '<<v.

Educational Study Books
Acciitntini

Businm
Phjilet

Red color with quilled carrying case. Two polypipes,
one piece metal shut otf. 1
year guarantee.

1.69

mrnwiS

Molded of select hardwood
in standard rim sirt. Choica
of many decorator colors.

':; oi titles and interesting College Subjects

1.!

lights lieadache^, pain fa^t!
iOOtabs. Reg.1.23..........

Toilet Seat

' For Callouses, Tenderness,
I Burning et Ball of Foot

BAU-0-FOOT
CUSHION

by American Thermos® - Assorted designs on flat or dome
style metal boxes. 10 01, vacuum
in cacti.

Bufferin

Travel Syringe

59C

Slim Jims (eoxof2s>

Toothbrushes COLGATE
.. Inner cora bristles . . 0 '*
Reg. 89e tacli....... L

FAULTLESS Folding

-i rn

Beautiful assortment "Slim lims" card: 1.98 val. 1.33
Weighs only 3!<i> Ibs.
Assorted Colors & White.

I Wilt) Hexachlorophcne-Economy
Si/e. Reg. 69c............

2*59

Attractive de^ps, decorated gold color .00Value IU

Mjxer

50 mg. Bottle ot 500 tabs...

.STRIPE Toothpaste

i FAULTLESS ~ ?. polypipe
* syringe fittings, tubing witn
shut oft clamp, full capacity. 3 yr. guarantee. Colors.

LADIES'

Assorted Cards (BOX of so>

SAV-ON Vitamin "C"

Salad Bowls

Rugged* laminated all-rubber
official size ball. Brown witb white
molded laces and stripes.

Giant Value

i Formulated especially lor children.

I PHILIPS'-AntacirJ-laxative...
;i (Mint or Plain). Reg. 59c 12-or.

Asjortel colors I itsigns. Bow ties ant
"readj-madex" include*

Portable Phonograph

16.98

J 100 mg. Bottle of 100 tabs...

I Liquid Vitamins

Chocolate
Syrup

8-Piece "Serva-Snack" Set

Traveler - Quiet operating 4 f.pefld tuintable. Fine
lone. Hip over cartridge.
Simulated leather case.
Colors.
24.98 Value

I Dielaiy supplement ol 30 vitait mms & minerals in one capsule.
100 caps.

Ovaltine

"Lee Grosscup" Deep-pebbled
lii'jit tan Dura-Hide Cover with
white find stripes. Double Rawtude lacing. List 3.80 ____

SOUTHBEND Doll Stroller

NO BUGS M' LADY

DORIS STAMM

Enriched with soothing
lanolin 10-oz. Reg. 1.00

SPALDING Football

Road Race

Shelf & Drawer Paper

Coll

Sav-on Drugs & Vitamins

1M Sav-onVitamifTB-r

JOHNSON'S

"Pace Setter" - Official ball, list 6.00
Double .skin or durable laminated M yin
rubber gives it lots of wear-power. *f«4D

2.89 Zipper Binder

to
Torrance

David Lynn Holme
tance was among {)2 sluti
Central Michigan l.'ni
completing
degree
r
ments at the end of the
summer session. He reci
certificate in secondary
lion and English.

YIMIS ol careful study continue
to point up the value ot vitamins as a health aid and diet
supplement. Savon's wide
variety o( vitamins for children,
expectant mothers, the average
adult and geriatric needs.

Baby Oil

SPALDING Volley Ball

Battery operated set with a 2x4' figure
"8" tace tracK and 7. independently
\ }} controlled cars, 2 on-ofl switches with
control buttons. Completely authentic.
Uses #6 (Wi V) batteries P QQ
(not included). List 10.00 D.OO

WESriKGHOUSE

Rubbing compound 70% by volume.
Pt.

"SPALDIN6"-Ofticial "Pace Set- Ust 6.00
ter". All rubber ball with official 1 in
size goal and net. Easily mounted. H.4U

College edition. Ihumb indexed
1760 pages with over li'OOillu:; C QQ
(rations. Cloth bound, list 6.75 J.JO

If You Are A
Newcomer

General chairmei
(' VlM1t ;m' Mines, .loh
T(' (l Singlcy. Mrs. l><
(>usek
chairman
-----

Sailors. Marilyn S;i\ion, Holmes Earns Dcqrce

(ilenda Selsor. a n d Christine
Thompson. Troop ,W2 will fcee
that they have a eainpl'ire to
gather around with each unit
furnishing Ihe fuel.
Kaeh girl is being asked lo
contribute one penny for each
Syear of her life for the "birth-1

19' Alcohol

Basketball & Goal Set $

Toy Chest
9.69

Sixth Graders
To Tour Bank

Rabbi Harry Hyman has been
named to serve Congregation
Ner Tamid during the 1961-62
year, it was announced here
this week. Rabbi llyman conducted the High Holiday services for the congregation (his
fall, and will continue as the
group's spiritual leader during
the coming year.
In addition to the Friday evening services, he will supervise an adult education session
during the Oneg Shabat followmg each worship service.

Pal

Rockhounds to Meet Next Tucsokiy Night

prepared hy Trooi
funds eollecled will

SAV-ON Multi-Vitamins

Golden Text
Announced

Rabbi Selected
For Ner Tamid

Scouts of troi
1, 42. (I.V '.'Ml.
in t h e N'ewton
;in .1' 'I0'School area.
the program
s,
|(,,, (|l ,,.s w|m ., |;l| .
i barge of the program around
(i campfire are all members ol
Mariner Troop No. I. They inelude Julie Crampton. 'Peril
o, m pt on " | urv Vaulk C'lrla
(.Yfclorickson. Adela Newman.

No rubbing floor wax
lor all floors ...Vi gal.

AS A REPRESENTATIVE of

Members of Thoiiias .loppson's sixth grade class at the
Van Deene Avenue School arc
scheduled to tour the Bank of
America in downtown Torrance
on Wednesday at part of a
social studies lesson.
Manager Harold Frentz and
members of his staff will show
the students the inner workings of the bank, including the
vault, safe deposit boxes, and
the accounting departments.
A discussion of their trip
has been scheduled for the students on their return to the
classroom.

Mrownies and (iirl Scouts of
The ToiTallcc olficer. who
s active in St. Andrew's Kpis- 10 Snulli\\csl Torrance units
in Kl Heliro Park
opal Cluireli, was graduated will meet
......
.
.
r o m the l ; .S. Military Acainn D to , Ins evenint! to
lemy in 1!M">. and received his
immi'morate the birtlulav ol
naster's degree from the Massilictle Low, the founder of
irl Scouting, with a neighbor)t)d "sing."
igy He is a member of Itegsirred Professional Engineers
Hrownies of troops 2!)4. U112.
n Hhode Island.
:«)8. 165. and 174 and Cirl

Aer-O-Wax

O-.lifornia, the Maid of Cotton

"Where there is no vision.
Hie people perish: but he that
keepeth the law. happy is he."
This verse from Prov. (29:18)
5s the Gold-ii Text of the Lesson-Sermon entitled "Adam
and Fallen Man.'' Today's need
'.for spiritual discernment will
be emphasized at all Christian
Science churches today.
In his first epistle to the
'Corinthians Paul declares,
"Now we have received, not
;lhe spirit of the world, but the
sn'-il which is God: that we
Imi«ht know the things that are
'freely given to us of God.
Which things also we speak,
not in the words which man's
wisdom teacheth. but which the
Holy Ghost teacheth: comparing spiritual things with spiritual. But the natural man receiveth not the things of the
Spirit of God: for they are foolishness unto him: neither can
lie know them, because they
ere spiritually discerned."

Completion ol a course in theduslrial College- of the Armed
[Industrial College1 \\illi honors Korees eoiulueled for senior
has brought a eilation from the military officers ami govern,conimaiulant of the college to men! officials in Washington.
Maj. Carroll K. Adams. Kit W. H C
Desfonl St.. executive'officer.
Titan I. construction direcHospital Joins U.S.
torate.
M'ljor Adams took a one-ye-ir Laundering Institute
tom,spo;uleilt.;. coursi. ,m tl'R,
Inclusion of Harbor (ieneral
^.^ Qf ., T , U, Kconomi , s of
\ a tj O nal Seeuritv." His studies '"»M>'1«'" '" the membership
included consideration of inili- 'he American Institute of l.auntary factors, logistics, adminis- denng. a national trade as.sotration. science, technology, eiation, was announced this
politics, and social factors as week. Membership entitles the
they relate to national security, hospital to use a variety ol

Ten Brownie, Scout Uuits P'an Outinq

Fininei ^ __
- _
Spiieh
1 9*1 t 7 QR
.MinyMin l.£JtO£.«U

Sav-on Special

2.69
H«RI KARI Bllg Killer VAPORIZER
Flectiically run, it hills insects by vapor action. Odorless and clean. No upkeep
necessary. Refills available
at all Sav-on stores.

2.98
O'CEOAR'
U OtUBK

"Every-Which-Way" Made
ol lOO'o cotton yarn. Swivel
ua.el magi's haul to clean
.ii'M-, iM-.y lo ifiirh.

2.29 2,!8Valm

MAGNETIC cabinet Latches
15 Ibs. Holding Power
Automatically adjusts
tor door warpage fc
misalignment

23

(|Uireliool's
vcd a
diica-

